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MAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSMISSION CO. LTD.

Date:; 5 APR 2gll

CIN No. : U40109MH2005SGC153646

Name of Office
Office Address

Contact No.
E-mail

Office of The Executive Engineer, Telecom Division,
Administrative Bldg, Ground Floor, At-Vijaynagar, Post - Supane.

Tal-Karad, Dist: Satara.- 415 ll4.
02164-255109

Ref No.: EE/TCD/KRD/I tt -
e-Enquiry

Sub: Enquiry for providing skilled labour against Junior Technician at Telecom Sub-

Division, Karad, Pophali & Kolhapur under Telecom Division, Karad.

Dear Sir,

You are requested to submit your offer in the sealed envelope super scribing Quotation for

providing skilled labour against vacant post of Junior Technician through outsourcing at Telecom

Sub-Division, Karad, Kolhapur & Pophali under Telecom Division,Karad to this office on or

before 16.00 Hrs. of 09.04.2021, subject to the terms & conditions as mentioned:

- Schedule A -

The taxes should be quoted separately; otherwise it will be presumed that your rates are

inclusive of all taxes .Please mention rates quoted are inclusive of ESI or not.
The GST registration No. / PAN No. should be mentioned in quotation.
This office reserves the right of rejecting any or all of the quotations, without

assigning any reason thereof.
Rates should be quoted both in words and figures, overwriting /changes should be

attested.
Rates should be valid at least for 30 days.

While submiuing quotations Tender fee of Rs. 106/-per quotation should be submitted
along with quotation.

Sr.
No.

Particulars Unit Qty.
Zone

(r,[&IID
Rate per
day

Amount in
Rs.

1

Providing skilled labour against vacant
post of Junior Technician through
outsourcing at Telecom S/Dn, Karad

No. 01 ilI

2
Providing skilled labour against vacant
post of Junior Technician through
outsourcing at Telecom S/Dn, Pophali

No.
01 III

J
Providing skilled labour against vacant
post of Junior Technician through
outsourcing at Telecom S/Dn, Kolhapur

No. 02 I

1)

2)
3)

4)

s)
6)

7) Eligibility criteria: - The candidate should have passed

OR Diploma in Engineering.
ITI (Electrician) with NCTVT

\ \--



Terms & Conditions

1' VALUE oF THE oRDER: 
_- The totar varue. of the order is rimited up toRs' 3'00'000/- (Rupees Three Lig o;ti ir"irrir of ar.rr.., as per prevailing

fr:::,Xl*.;ifi:i:: D'A' rise . How"u"i',h.';";ent w,r be made on actuar

2' woRKs ro BE ATTENDED By the Person: - Th9 work is to be done under thesupervision of concemed authority in.charge.;i;. work is required to be executed onhoridays, the person must be availabre 
"r"h"ii;;;, aro. o,, L*r, anJ conditions ofwork contract prescribed by u.s.e.i.c #;""#ii," ro this order.

3' sEcuRrrY DEPOSIT: - You arerequested to pay security Deposit 5zo of the totalvalue of the order i'e' Rs' rs,oooT- (Inwords rirrl* Thousand onry) in this officein cash / D.D. within 7 day's rr"1 ,r1 a". 
"f ..."io1"rthis order oih..*i.", ,a*"

;'JlrtJ::#;j.fl",, tn' til' i.curitv Deposit-wiii u" r.r,-J.ilr.r'ratisractor,y

4' lTillr'#t; l:":rJ,*1ffir,r,r 
be deducted rrom your bi, as per rncome rax

5' CONTRACT PERTOD: - The contract period will be over after the exhaustment ofthe order value i'"' l!' :,oo,ooou-, The contrali*il u. terminated i, case orfiiling inpost of departmental Junior Technician * uf ,o nn"ririi", of e_tender,6' The skilled labour against Junior Technician to be provided shourd bequalified/trained and *"1-l toru..sant with the work preferabry knowredge of workand minimum qualification *irl-; ffi*.d t..: 'trt pt..i.i.iu, *itr, NcrvTcertificate / Diploma in Engineering.
7' 

ff.:ffi',ffJ.?3Til*uld 
have clear antecedents and shourd not have involved in

8' The contract labour should be vigilant, alert and respectfur and presentabre during the
ffi[H,,lli,tTlii;,11iJ,,.,i"#l]ave good _o,ur .Jp,tution ani,r,",lJL. free from

9' No residential or any other fac,ities wilr be provided by Company.
l0' M's'E' T'c'L. wilr not be responsibre for any ross, injury or any ross to rabour.l1' You w,r have to pay fu, compensation in case of any damage rtheft,Loss to theM's'E'T'c'L''s Property /equipment or other property during the course of contractualperiod ofyour contract labour.

12. The M.S.E.T.C. L. will
contract labour.

not give any kind or leave, training and advance to your

" froilff;:.*::::-ithout intimation will be liabre to deduction orpenalty as decided

14' The bill in triplicate together with all relevant documents incruding supportingvouchers and advance stimped receipr 
"t.. ,t oria ;;.*#Jl;;:,#.ctive S/Dnoffices. you wil have to make puy-"rt to your contract rabour as per MinimumWages Act l94g ammended up_tolJate and evidence ofshould be submitted to this od.;. 

_ payment made to your Labour

" 3:fl:e;1 witt be effected in respect of service entrv in ERp qrn.- ,,,i+r- +L^



16. You shall be liable to fulfill all the conditions / provisions of PF, Minimum Wages
Act, this office will not be responsible for any shortcomings and liabilities out of
provision of this Act. Any damage, compensation, dispute, arising out of this contract
will be at your cost / risks. You may submit evidence regarding payment to Regional
Provident Fund ofyour labour.

17. The circulars regarding changes in the schedule rates issued by Corporate Office or
Zone Offrce will be applicable to this order and payment will be effected as per
revised rates from the date of receipt of letter from the Competent Authority i.e.
Chief Engineer, EHV PC O&M Zone, Karad, however order amount will not change
in any case.

18. In case of any dispute regarding execution of works of order any other, conflicting
instructions of any difference of option or any ambiguity on any point the decision of
the undersigned will be final and binding on all concerned.

19. The contract does not confer any right of employment in M.S.E.T.C.L.'s services.

20.All the risks and liabilities for providing contract labour observing all Legal
formalities shall be to your account and you will have to comply all the formalities
and get the valid license including labour license, permission and pay the statutory
charges/taxes as required at your cost and risks only. The M.S.E.T.C.L. will pay only
rates accepted for labour/per month.

21. You will have to make payment of labour and submit evidence for payment made
through your labours.

22.You will have to maintain all records as required under labour laws, Labour
insurance, labour licenses, solvency certificate, P.F. registration, Insurance, ESI
regulations, Wages Act, GST Tax etc; As required for such work and should satisfy
the concemed authority at your cost and risks.

23. You will have to observe the payments strictly in time as per circular No. 142
regularly of Professional Tax payment, Works tax, payment of P.F. GST tax payable
against the contract orders.

24. Youwill have to insure your contractual Labours against all risks.

25. Jurisdiction of all suits / legal proceedings in regards to works, under this contract
shall be in the Court of Karad only.

26. You will have to execute the agreement bond on Rs. 500/- stamp paper. The cost
of stamp is at your account.

27. The undersigned reserves the right to modify or cancel the said order at any time;
without giving any notice.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

Execfitive Engineer (I/C)

Copy to:
1) The Manaser (F&A)- EHV O&M Circle- Karad

Telecom Division, Karad.


